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4 Vorgemerkte Orte 

Browns of Rivonia 

"Bauernhaus-Atmosphäre mit köstlichen

Gerichten"

Der berühmte Küchenchef Ciro Molinaro schloss sich unlängst dem

Gewinnerteam des Browns an; er gestaltete die Speisekarte neu um sie zu

einem noch größeren Erfolg zu machen.

 +27 11 803 7533  www.browns.co.za  bookings@browns.co.za  21 Wessels Road, Rivonia,

Johannesburg

 by NadineDoerle   

Twist 

"Ideal For Romantic Dinners"

Housed inside the four-star hotel property of Faircity Mapungubwe Hotel,

Twist pampers your palate with delectable cuisine from around the world.

Here, you can enjoy local African delicacies or try the continental dishes

which carefully prepared by the expert chefs with the freshest and finest

quality ingredients, you are in for a delicious treat. Open since 6:30a, this

restaurant is a great place for a wholesome breakfast before starting off

with your hectic schedule. Twist doesn't let its guests go thirsty and offers

a list of impressive concoctions, fine wines and more to accompany your

meal. In case you are feeling a little more indulgent, Twist interests you

with some heavenly sugary delights on their dessert menu. Its beautifully

decorated interiors and warm hospitality are just perfect for some intimate

conversations with your loved ones on a romantic date.

 +27 11 429 2600  www.twistrestaurants.co.z

a/

 gm.mapungubwe@faircity.

co.za

 50 – 54 Marshall Street,

Faircity Mapungubwe Hotel,

Johannesburg

 by mediazeit   

The Grillhouse 

"Enjoy the Steak"

The Grillhouse is a New York Style Steakhouse. The interiors are

beautifully decorated using green leather seating and fine timber, giving

the whole restaurant a warm and relaxed atmosphere. Their wine and

beverage list is unending. They also offer premium cigars and imported

chocolates. The place can also be rented for any private social or

corporate event.

 +27 11 880 3945  www.thegrillhouse.co.za/  rosebank@thegrillhouse.co

.za

 Corner of Oxford & Bierman

Avenue, Shop 70, The Firs

Hyatt Shopping Centre,

Johannesburg

https://cityseeker.com/de/johannesburg/133954-browns-of-rivonia
https://pixabay.com/photos/seafood-platter-crustaceans-food-1232389/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/de/johannesburg/951740-twist
https://pixabay.com/photos/grill-fire-heiss-barbecue-carbon-5206388/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/de/johannesburg/378190-the-grillhouse






 by Bull Run Restaurant 

Bull Run Restaurant 

"Delicious Steak"

Indulge your taste buds in a scrumptious meal of succulent steak as you

dine at Bull Run. This restaurant is known for its fresh cut meats and steak

preparations along with burgers, salads and more. You can pair your

meals with wines, beers and other beverages from their impressive bar

menu. The interiors of Bull Run are elegantly decorated with warm lighting

that compliments its friendly hospitality. Its exposed brick walls give it a

rugged charm while its friendly and prompt service make it one of the

favorite hangouts of the locals. Housed in the commercial hub of the

town, the restaurant is in the vicinity of several offices and is a great spot

to hangout with your colleagues after office hours or a quick business

lunch. All in all, you are sure to have a pleasant time while dining here.

 +27 11 884 1400  www.thebullrun.co.za/  info@thebullrun.co.za  20 Maude Street, Sandton
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